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com)i:si:i xotks Alt on (ion Farmers!
You will find in another column an ad-

vertisement of the Bemis Tobacco Trans-
planter, which should undoubted receive
your careful attention, as it is the one
thing needful to make tobacco a success.
It will enable you to set out your tobacco
at any time and have your tobacco uni-

form in size. One machine with a driver
and two boys can set out from three to
six acres in a day. This beats setting out
by hand and it is one of the most conven-
ient labor saving machines ever invented
for use in the tobacco section. Several
farmers can club together and buy a ma-

chine, which will make the cost compara-
tively small. Mr. F. M. Rogers, Jr., the
great tobacco grower of Florence, S. C,
had one of these machines in use last
year and told us "it was the greatest thing
of the kind he ever saw, and would not be
without one for double the cost.'' AVrite
for circular and further information to
the Fuller & Johnson Manufacturing Co.,
Madison, Wis.

Twenty tons Plow castings, 500 plows,
genuine Dixie, Wratt, Farmers' Friend and
Imperial turninsr Plows and Malta double
and single shovel Plows at Owen, Har-

bour & Smith.

Tlie Yoiiii Iiil.v Nail Slio Wouldn't.
Monday night was fixed upon for the

celebration at Pine Level, Johnston county,
X. C, of the manage of A. D. Godwin, of
Dunn, and Miss Ida Oliver, the pretty
daughter of Pine Level's leading mer-
chant, T. T. Oliver. The invited guests
had come, the attendants were present and
the otllciating clergyman was on hand.
The time had come for the couple to step
in front the preacher. Godwin and his
intended locked arms and marched out, to.
gether, the attendants following. As
the' stepped in front of the preacher Miss
Oliver coolly informed Godwin that she
had given up the notion of getting mar-

ried. This effectually put a stop to the
ceremonies. Her father stepped forward
and told the would be groom that, per
haps, it would be better to desist from all
further proceedings and leave for home.
Goodwin quietly retired, got into his bug-
gy and departed. No reason for Miss
Oliver's strange conduct is given.

Rig stock Buggies and wagons and
prices the lowest at Owen, Barbour $c

Smith.
The best Corn Planters on the market

at Owen. Barbour ifc Smith.
Sunday School Convention.

The following excellent gentlemen are
delegates to the Sunday School Conven-
tion which assembles in Wilmington to
day from Granville county: Z. W. Lyon,
principal, J.J. Meadows, alternate; C. D.
Ray, principal, F. M. Meadows, alternate;
R. J. Davis, principal. B. D. Howard,
alternate; C. J. Cooper, principal, T. I).
Clement and R. T. Smith alternates; J. S.
Hall, principal, W. T. Lyon, alternate.

The work of the Sunday School is the
most important branch of the christian
church, and we hope the deliberations of
this body will have the effect of materially
advancing the Sunday School work of the
State. It is undoubtedly the great lever
behind the church and should be fostered
and encouraged by every citizen of North
Carolina.

Any style of vehicle made to order by
Owen, Barbour & Smith.

Full stock Buggies and Carts at Owen,
Barbour fc Smith.
Reliable Hoofing.

To get a roof that will last twenty-fou- r

hours beyond the crack of doom, write to
the Ind. Paint and Roofing Co., and find

out all about rubber roofing, which is ab-

solutely waterproof under every circum-
stance. You or your man John can apply
either or both, and the hardest rain or the
most insinuating snow cannot get through
the coatings once put on. Write for sam-

ple at once, 42 Broadway, N. Y.

Carload Farm Wagons at Owen, Bar-
bour Sc Smith.

See the Disc Harrows at Owen,Baibour
& Smith.
Valuable House and Lot for Sale.

Those who desire to purchase a good
home in Oxford with all the conveniences
as well as being in elegant repair would
do well to size the opportunity offered in
another column. This is undoubtedly a
cheap piece of property and sold on ex-
ceedingly liberal terms. Don't miss the
chance as you will not have another one
like it soon.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. Save $50 by use of
one bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by
J. G. Hall, Druggist, Oxford.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by J. G. Hall,
Druggist, Oxford.

m:vs l ltM THE coi xtyN

Xeig'liborliood .Yews diatlicred ly Hie
redder' ForreoiidenlN.

lterea .lot ti nsw.
Master Luther Reagan is very sick with

pneumonia.
La Grippe seems to be a very popular

visitor with us just now.
Mrs. Robert Yancey is visiting her

mother, who is very sick at her home in
Mecklenburg county, Va.

We will give the weight of some Berea
pigs: Mr. Henderson Meadows killed one
that weighed ;0 pounds; Messrs. J. N.
Fuller Si Bro. killed one that weighed
313 pounds; Mr. J. T. Reagan killed one
that weighed 280 pounds; and Mr. J. C.
Currin killed four that averaged about
2.10 pounds each.

Mr. R.L.Clarke, of rabbit foot noto-
riety, has killed another turkey, and he is
now in search of another grave-yar- d rab-
bit. He is after the right hind foot this
time, and if it proves as great a charm as
the one row in his possession, with a foot
in each pocket his power over the turkeys
wiil no doubt be as great as that of Or-

pheus', whit by his music could cause
even the stones to leave their beds and
follow him.

We learn from a recent issue of your
paper that " vVyoming Territory ia one of
the few places whre women have any
direct influence upon legislation, and they
propose to put a special tax on bachelors."
We should judge from the number of
bachelors that the women rule around
here. If it is right to tax a bachelor then
would it not be right to make it a misde-
meanor for a girl to refuse an honest offer
of marriage ami thus allow the poor fel-low- s

a chance to offset their accounts. "

Mr. Louis I horn, of Berea. and Miss
'.ill lltKi hViK'An rT I f I ai rli TiTnn v- - . r r

in that city on the 12th hist. Wejwisli.
them a long and pleasant voyage oathe
matrimonial sea.

Since you your troth have plighted
And started on life's road,

Long may you live united
And so divide the load.

Let me speak tho' not advise
That you may never moan,

:o-- i ; -

Affiv tli.it. fair bird of imrHilisa
E'er hover o'er your home.

IHed ol I.a rie.
The cruel grippe stole into the litme of

Mr. W. A. Par ham, residing near Wat-kins- ,

and took away Mollie's darling ca-

nary bird. Cooper had for a long time
been the pet of the family. He will be
sadly missed by us all. His glorious mel- -

ody no longer thrills us with pleasure.
He was interred under the favorite rustic-sea- t

in the flower yard by gentle and lov-

ing hands. Below we give some lines on
his death :

Farewell, dear Cooper, my bird, farewell,
Words are too weak my bitter grief to tall.

The loneliness I feel,
And cannot all conceal,
Xor with the pen reveal,

Finds no respite
By day or night.

An exile with us from the Eastern nest,
Thy charming note did cheer us in the

At morn, at noon, west,
At eve, thy tune

Beguiled dull cares
With varied airs.

That stirred,
Dear bird,

Our hearts to feel
Within us steal

A generous sensation,
A lively animation,
A close association.

Now thou art gone,
And I live on ;

Hard by, in sight, thy body lies
lint Where's thy happy Paradise,
To which thy life thy voice is tied
Or is thy soul thy spirit dead?

Thou canst not come to me,
I may not go to thee ;

j But if 'tis true what Indian legends teach,
Whene'er the happy hunting grounds 1

We there may meet, reach,
Each other greet,
'Neath cloudless skies,
Where nothing dies. H.

ltueklen Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-

itively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. G. Hall, Drug-
gist.

For lame hark, side or chest, use Shiloh'sI'oroua Plaster. Price 25 cent?.
Davih, Thomss & Co.

oiLhLwin on "Sh when Shiloh's Cure willimmediate relief. Price 10 cts., 50 eta.
Davis, Thomas & Co.

XKAVS ABOUT THE STATU.

WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN
1 HER BORDERS.

A J;iiernI F.itome of ICecenl Occur-reiet'- M

Around anil About I'm. From
tlici Mountains to tlie Sea. :in Fulled
l'rou our State 1'aper.
A (jollm factory has been established in

Burlington. A spoke and handle fac-

tory las been built at Mocksville. A
light! house to be built at (Jape Ilatteras
will ost $.",00,000. Senator Vance sent
a constituent a volume of patent office
repoi-ts- . When the man met him he said:
"General, I got them speeches, but thar
was a leetle too much whig doctrine in
'em." Wadehboro Intelligencer: No
county in North Carolina can beat Anson
for line stock. It is a very rare occur-
rence to see a sorry team on our streets.
They all show evidence of humane treat-
ment and plenty of provender. A
young speculator was robbed of $1,3G0
by a woman in Aslu ville. Rev. E. C
Bennett, of New York State, has been
called to the rectorship of the Episcopal
Church at Reidsville. Rev. Mr.
McCoun, of Knoxville, Tenn., has accept-
ed a frill to the Leaksville Baptist Church.

Raleigh is to get that long-talke- d of
unioji passenger depot, and work is to
be S(on started. Representatives of the
Richmond Ac Danville and Raleigh &
Gaston railroads met a day or two ago,
concerning the matter. It is umterstood
that the Atlantic Coast Line has put. in its
application4to assist in building the depot,
as it expects to run into Raleigh. If so
there will be a $75,000 depot. John
Pierce, an aged and respectable citizen of
Cameron, was found hanging to a tree in
his yard Saturday morning. He purchas-
ed thf rope at Cameron the day before,
and ;t)ld his cook that he was going to
han ijimself . Family troubles are thought
to be! he cause. Hon. W.W.Dudley,
of bo-k- s of five fame, has been spending
seveffil days at Thomasville, in Davidson
county, and it is reported, has invested
largely in the mineral lands of that sec
tion.l It is learned here that Evangelist
R. Gr. Pearson, who has been holding a
series of meetings in Baltimore, is serious-
ly i4 1 at that place. The Charlotte

j News learns that twelve hundred jurors
have! been summonded to the next term
of Dtif idson Superior court. This extra-- i
ordhiary action was, we presume, taken
in consequence of the coming trials
of thl? parties charged with lynching
Berrief who, it is said, killed his mother-in-law- ;

A deadly boiler explosion
occuhed at J. R Laniert's distillery, two
milef; from Salisbury at mid-nigh- t on f

Feb.22. Ranee Beaver, the foreman, and
his voung son were killed. Charles Kim-
ball, the distiller, was probably moi tally
injured; and three others more or less
injured. The shock of the explosion was
felt in Salisbury. Greensboro has or-

ganised a lumber company with $35,000
capilal. It will have a branch oflice at
Ash.lboro. C. A. Reynolds is president
and A. W. McAllister is treasurer.
Washington's birthday was celebrated in
Raldigh by the closing of the Cotton Ex-

change and all the State and public build-
ings! Addresses were made at the United
States building by Dr. Eugene Grisson
and others. Dock Parker, a boy of
twelVtj years of age, carrying the mail
from Shelby to Holly Bush, broke open
the mfiil sack and stole $01. The youthful
robbef was detected and exposed by his
elder brother John, and the money was
restored. When he was apprehended and
tried by the officers, his parents did not
attempt to shield him from the consequ-
ences M his wronir doinsr. Oak Ridire
Institute, a famous country school in the I

upper Send of Guilford county, not nearer j

than sl-ve- or eight miles to any railroad, j

enjoys a phenomenal success. There are i

now ISO pupils in daily attendance. The I

cchool was organized and is managed !

exclusively by two brothers, J. A. and
M J Ilj. Holt, young men born and raised

at the place.
i

j lteniarkaifle Itesene.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainlield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treat-
ed for a month by her family physician,
biit grew worse. He told her she was a
toneless vieliH,f,f eonsiutploi and that no
medicine could' cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bouerht a bottle and toher delight found herself benefited fromlirst dose. She continued its use and af-ter faking ten bottles, found herself soundand well, now does her pwn house workanci is as well as she ever was. Free tri-i- lbottles of this Great Diseoverv at T rHalTs Drug Store, large bottles r,0e. ami'

( VHOOrTxTTcWGlIHOUl, and Brnnchiti-mpedmtel- y.

relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Davis, Thomas & Co.

The average boy is now busilj- - engaged
in collecting old iron, bones and rags for
the junk dealer. You can see them roam-
ing the streets counting their pennies.

Mr. W. A. Wilkinson, one of the ex-

cellent bookkeepers at Meadows & Wil.
kinson, after a weeks sojourn in Mecklen-
burg under the parental roof has return to
Oxford.

The many friends of Mr. Willie
Mitchell, of the firm of llullock te

Mitchell, will be glad to learn that he is
rapidly improving from a severe attack of
the grippe.

We are pleased to note that the Irwin
Place continues to grow in popular favor
with the traveling public. It is recog-
nized as one of the best kept houses in
the State.

If Washington were to return the
lirst thing he would ask would be to have
his picture struck oil' the postage stamps
on the ground that he never took a
licking.

The first telegraph oflice in Person
county will be at Cunninghams, the lirst
station that has been established in that
county on the Lynchburg .v. Durham
Kail road.

Policemen l'enn and Whitfield, in
conjunction with his honor, the mayor, ate
just now enjoying quite a respite from
duty, as our town w: never more orderly
at present.

Mr. Henry Perry, one of the most
substantial fanners of Mecklenburg
county, Va., after several days visit to his
brother in-la- Mr. K. T. Rawlins, return
ed home Monday.

A large number of our citizens went
to Henderson vestciday as witnesses in
the railroad suit between the Richmond
A: Danville and Raleigh A: Caslon Kail- -

road companies.
Mr. K. H. Ilobgood has rented the

Exchange Hotel pnprty of Dr. IT. C.

Herndon, and will remove their this week.
We wish him and his good lady a generous
share of public patronage.

Mr. J. E. Winston, of Johnson county,
was on our market last week with some
real good tobacco. So it seems that the
farmers of old Johnson are turning their
attention to the cultivation of tobacco.

Our professional men are always on
the lookout for improvements. Dr. C. 1).
II. Fort has added to his dental rooms a
new gas apparatus for extracting teeth
without pain. He has also put in new
furniture.

We are more than gratified to learn
that Kev. J. T. (Jibbs, who was thrown
from his 'uggy and severely injured a
few days ago, is out of danger, and will
soon be able to continue his labors in the
vineyard of the Lord.

The Attorney Oeneral sajrs that there
is less crimes in this State than in most
others. The average number of criminal
cases per county, last year, was 80. It
looks like a large numer, but really is not
so very large.

We profoundly regret to learn that
lev. Dr. William II . Eobbitt, a most
humble, devout man of Cod, is still on
the border-bin- d without an- - prospect of
recovery. His faith is undimmed and he
wiil soon be in Heaven. Messenger.

Remember if you are in need of an
elegant $:).00 shoe, which is recognized
as equal in wear to a $." and $0 one,
you would do well to call on Hart &

Lawrence and I. F. Kronheimer, and try
a pair of James Means' $3.00 shoes.

The stockholders of the (Iranviile
County Farmers' Alliance Warehouse
Company will have a meeting in Oxford,
1st Monday in March. It will be a meet-
ing of great importance and all stockhold-
ers are urged to be present.

D. C. WiriTK, President.
Messrs. Hundley Bros., are now en-

gaged in erecting a long brick building
for the purpose of drying brick by heat,
and will have a railroad track
through it. With this building they will
be enable to make brick all the vear
round. .

Business men in Oxford should besr
in mind that the Puiu.tc Ledoku is rap-
idly growing in popular favor, and is
invaluable as an advertising medium.
We have added IS new subscribers to our
list this month. Remember that the
Pinujc Lkdokk goes to every postofiice in
Granville county.

The late Fielding Knott had an in-

surance policy of 15,000 on his life in the
Equitable Life Insurance Company of

New York. This company is very prompt
in its dealings and has sent to Mr..!. B.

Roller, the excellent agent in Oxford, a

check for the amount made payable to

the heirs of the deceased.

OXFORD BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

J. AI. Norwood,
Manufacturer ol' .ill 'JT.-k- of

c UiAl.'i

oxi'oi:i. n. c

The trade ol' conn! i men li.iiil - n'-i- 'i t fully
solicited. Factory over 1 lie ( lord IJook Store.

W. II. Whitr.
Wholesale and Ket.iil

t
Klil'l

and dealer in

i;uain. fi.oi i;. iti: an. KKr.nsTi'KKs and
l'l Kl.l) si:i;is.

h lill line of Fancy liroccrics. To)a co and Citrai- -

.). I ). 1 rinkW
Alti-- I ill ln-- aiitancou--

1)HO Km;
IdlillAl'll

UAl'll 1
' 1inTtM;u.F'n 1

F

oxFoi:n. N. c.

INKST WOWK- - i;i;Sl.dWKST ritu
Kememher 1 make ciilarir'u;;.' a special feature

in my tiu-ine- llritiir me that old tintype, da-

guerreotype, olit faded photo, or whatever it may

lie. and have it enlarged.

AI r.I 3el lio C n i cr,
l'ropriet ress of

Ti!K lWWlJN 1 I.AlIi
-- OXFOl.'D. x. c- -

Accommodations iirt-clas- . ( ;(Mm1 t :ihh: ele-ya-

room-- ; i.tioii- - sample rooms; home comf-

ort-. Free bus- - meet- - every train for the heiie-li- t

of patrons.

Davis cSl Gregory's
WAUKUOL'SE!

x ( i;n. x. '.

M DRUMMERS TO PAY !t

All 1oaeco sdd on its merits, We do our
rti'iiiiiuiiii on our Warehouse floor.

YV. X. Lvon,
A'rent for

ai.i.i: 1 J1i;ti-ai-

-- INSTKANCK (d.Ml'ANV- .-

OXFOlM). N.

1 hi i one of the safest ami most reliable Life
Insurance 'om pan ics doimr lui-in- e" in t he St ate.
If you desire to take out a policy lie sure to ;'ive
ijie a call, as ii w ill be money in your pocket.

IV1 . O i ) I oiilioinic-jr- ,

THE

I EADi.N 1 piTCMEp
1 iEADI.NV" 1I TCHEl t

(XFOlM). N.

Fiue-- t and liest variety of fresh meat always
on hand. Jfemember the place, the -- tall former-
ly occupied by C. E. Alley. We strive to please
our pat i ons.

W. I I. Siiill).
Kl.M HAN 1 1 AIM) It

OX I'OI.'D. N. '.

Sample- - of rood- - of the latest desi-n- s.

('all and leave your order, as I can make tip Lroods
a- - clieap a can be done anywhere Work iruar- -

allteed .

J'TiMiiinyr I Jros.

w
. '' . : ' 1

i.OOO bushels be- -t seed o:its; f,IH Imshelr- - best
whit e corn: J,rIH pounds best tutv: Hour. meal,
meat, mol.ises, shi pst u 11' and bran" arri vi iil; daily,
which we wili sell at prices that cannot he
equalled.

J 5. 1 Taylor,
.Manufacturer d' and dealer in

AN " I a(!onS

oxi'ui.'D, n. '.

Bet material used. All work warranted. Ten

years' experience in Iho business. I.Vpai riiiL' a

specialty.

w
Wholes ah and Itetail

IiOCE VlJOCK 1f (j fluey
OXI'Olil). N.

A full line of SiiL'ar, Collcc. Mol.issos, Syrup,
rheese, Hominy, Ktr. Water jrroinul Hour ami

Meal of superior nual'ity. Our price- - we .guaran-

tee to lie as low as the t!ie lowest..

Aclolil Mux,
Dealer in

K.NKI.'A I V f EH ' 1 1 A N I 1 S I
Klit'llAN IMS .

-- OXFOIJD. N. C- -

1 have in store a lull line of Dry iooiK !roeer-ies- ,

liats, Shoes, Notions, and in fact everything
usually kept in a general store.

OF THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF
THE DAY.

M hal is l'i'aiisii-i- n Around am!
Alton! I s. in Tow ii :inl t'oiiiilv
'I'll l t'llM'lllH i ItoillS Ol' I'l'O'
jdc Yon It nun, Kle.

if?" For other locals sop 1th page.
Mr. Thos. I. Harris, of Henderson

spent Sunday in Ox lord.
Mr. W. F. Rogers has another bonne

ing hoy to look after now.
The lfegister of Deeds has issued !."

marriage lisemes this month.
Work on the Kimhall building is now

being pushed rapidly forward.
Mr. S pot tH wood Burwell, of Kittrells

was on the breaks Friday.
- Tobacco continues to roll in and

prices are pood for the farmers.
There are only six ptisoners in the

county jail, live eoloied ami one white.
Mr. Spencer Satterwhite is now doing

business at the Herbert stand on Raleigh
street.

Invitations are out announcing the
mariiui.e of two Oxford's popular young
people.

Some of our people left yesterday for
the Fish, Oyster and (Jame Jair at New
r.rne.

If you v.ish to teach the people of
the county advertise in the IVin.ir
Lf.ix: Kit.

Mr A. Ihirwell of Mecklenburg roiin-t-

Va , sold a load of line tobacco on our
market Frid t'.

('apt. A. II. A. Williams is making
some improvements to Mrs. Kings board-
ing house.

Mr. J. Y. Parish will soon be able to
lay aside his crutches as his disabled foot
is nearly well.

Mr. L. Thomas' neat cottage on
Broadway will soon be ready for the
painters.

The prize house of ('apt. 11. V. Minor
is assuming large proportions and will
soon be completed.

Mr. M. W. Lassiter dr., makes a very
efficient and accommodating Deputy-Cler- k

of the Superior Court.
The stockholders of the Farmers

Alliance Warehouse Company will meet
in Oxford March :nl.

The promised cold wave really ar-

rived Friday and made the people move
around more briskly.

Tobacco breaks were large the last
of the week and prices continue high.
Now is the time to sell.

Let us all unite and sustain home
enterprises, and thus build up our town
on a solid and firm basis.

Fx Sherilf W. 1L Smith has rented the
residence of Mr. I). A. Hunt latel- - occu-

pied by Mrs. Sam Ilobgood.
'Sijitire S. V. Ellis after ten days con

(inment with the ferippe, is out again and
ready to administer justice.

Mjs. IL I. Devin,who has had a severe
case of the grippe for ten days, we are
pleased to learn has recovered.

The Xort.li Carolina State Guards is

arranging to attend the unveiling of the
Tftmottinf ptiu liii hmotiu next May''.I
nl mo )ot tlin nr. nv ll'ic 1 nil ill fill 1 mrc

in this'State and says it is non-politica- l.

Remember Mr. W. T. iyoZ, whenever
you wish to take out a jxdicy on your life
as he represents one of the best compa-
nies in the South.

Mr. J. F. Edwards has in store a
complete stock of hardware which he is
now celling at, remarkably low prices.
(iive him a call.

Mr. Fred (hews, one of Capt. Land is
excellent clerks, has entirely recovered
from the grippe anil is now at his post
of duty as happy as ever. j

--M- ami Mrs. R. W.Winston returned
from New York rn Saturday. We are j

gratified to learn that the health of the j

latter has greatly improved.

- Mrs. Emma Lynch and Mrs. John T.

Britt are now prepared to do all kinds of

dress making at Iheir rooms over the
jewelry store of W. D. Lyi-ch- . j

We are glad to learn that Mr. J. A.

Taylor has about recovered from a serious j

j attack of the grippe. His many friends j

will receive this news with gladness.

Mr. C. II. Lewellin, the excellent
merchant tailor, will occupy the old
Grand store, and will have a full force j

of hands, lie will keep on hand an ele- -

gant line of goods. Patronize home gen-

tlemen !


